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CGF exists to make disciples by investing
relationally with the Gospel of Jesus Christ
throughout the world of college golf. Since
1980, CGF has been the only organization
with the primary purpose of ministering to
the collegiate golf world and have seen
countless lives transformed by the Gospel.
 Here is just one testimony of a college golfer
impacted by CGF: 

"During college, I got caught up with
excessive drinking and drug use and had
thoughts of suicide. After meeting a CGF Staff
Minister, I got into a recovery program and
learned to trust Jesus for everything. I have
now been clean and sober for over a year, but
more importantly, I have a growing
relationship with Jesus Christ. I am so
thankful for this ministry. It has truly
changed my life!"

 - James (U. of the Pacific)

CONTACT US
Steve Burdick
Executive Director 
916-765-5247
sburdick@CollegeGolfFellowship.com

www.collegegolffellowship.com

30-BY-30 STAFF
EXPANSION PROGRAM



CURRENT MINISTRY
CGF employs  20  full time staff ministers who
reach out to schools in their region,
developing relationships and sharing the good
new of Christ.  This is done by:

In order to effectively reach all the college golf
teams with the  Gospel of Jesus Christ, we need
40 total staff ministers spread across the nation.
Taking into account managerial promotion and
natural turnover, we need to hire 30 new staff
ministers by 2030 thereby creating  our 30-BY-
30 STAFF EXPANSION PROGRAM.

THE PROBLEM: 
STAFFING SHORTFALL
There are currently over 1,200 college golf
teams in the nation and given CGF's current
staff size and   bandwidth, we are only
effectively reaching 570 of those teams.   This
means only 47% of the 18,000 total college
golfers are ministered to, leaving nearly
10,000 each year with no opportunity to be
exposed to the Gospel or discipled in their
faith.  

Hiring 30 staff by 2030 would guarantee that CGF
 has a presence at all 1,200+ golf programs 

in the nation, reaching nearly 18,000 
students annually with the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ Annual Tournament Visits 

Quarterly Outreach Events

Monthly Team Visits & Retreats

Bi-Weekly Bible Studies

Weekly  Discipleship

THE SOLUTION:
30-BY-30 STAFF 
EXPANSION PROGRAM

One CGF staff minister can invest relationally
in 30 teams, which means one staff can give
500 individuals the opportunity to respond to
the Gospel and provide discipleship annually.

Typically, parachurch ministries require new
staff ministers to raise 100% of their salary and
ministry budget before they come on staff.  Our
Expansion Program calls for the development of
a Staff Expansion Fund (SEF) that would
provide initial funding for new staff ministers,
as they raise their salary and budge
progressively over a 3-year period. 

30-BY-30 FUNDING

 The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, 
therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.   - Matthew 9:37-38

Each new staff minister would be responsible
for raising an increased percentage of their
funds each year, with the SEF covering the
residual.   By the third year, each new staff
position should be fully funded and self-
sustaining.  This plan calls for the hiring of three
new staff ministers per year.   In order to fund
this plan at this hiring rate, we need to raise $3
million dollars by 2030 or $300,000 annually.     

For more information about College Golf
Fellowship or our 30-By-30 Staff Expansion
Program, please contact Steve Burdick,
Executive Director at 916-765-5247. 


